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We are glad to, note the ever increasing number of our practitioners,
who, are spending a greater or lesser amount of time in post-graduate
work.

Has nor, the time arrived for the establishment of a post-grraduate
course in Toronto ?

We have physicians as well instrueted in scientifie medicine, and
surgeons who operate as skilfully as can be found anywhere. Our hos-
pitals, too, have inc-reased in number and importance,: so that plenty of
niaterial could be at hand.

A staff, formed by the union of our best men to grive a post-gradiuate
course, could not fail to, be of benetit to the Province; and afford oppor-
tunities of advanced study to many who could not, and to many -%vho
should not be allowed to go elsewhere.

\Ve are gliad to notice the increased number of hospitals thruughout
Ontario. It ineans a great deal to the afflicted, and particularly to those
of Iimiited nieans. It wl give our local surgeons and practitioners a
chance to do better work, and to obtain vastly better resuits froin the
improved regime possible in a mnore general use of the hospital. We
trust it will not be niany years until every town in Ontario -will
have its hospitaL.

We congratulate Lady Minto on hier success in the establisinent of
Cottage Hospitals, and feel sure she will ho rewarded for ber labors in
this direction througli the benefit obtined by those afflicted ones who
wvill receive care and t.reatmient therein.

In our city hiospitals I would endorse what our immaediate past
Pre-sident, Dr. Powell, proposed last year that the terni of the house

sgeon should be extended to at least eighiteen months, and so arranged
that only hall thec staff be relieved at one time, so that skilled and expert
mnen may be always in attendance. In this way a new appointee wou]d
not occupy a responsible position until trained for it., and a skilled
anaesth&Žtist would always be available.

In Provincial legislation the only niatter of special note is the re-
gulation adopted by the Provincial Board of }Ieakb', on February ).2thi
last, re sc&rlet foyer. It hias occasion cd a great deal of adverse critijeism
and it is questionable if the order for removal to, either isolation hospital
or tent is practicable at ail seasons of the year, either in congested coin-
inunities or rural* districts; and, unless the attonding phiysician bas soine
voice in the inatter, it is not likely this law will be productive of good.

As for the Dominion Hlouse, Dr. Roddick succeeded in gettingr an
act passed, providing for the establishmient of a Dominion Medical
Couneil, with full power to hold examiuations in inedicine and grrant
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